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FOUR LOVE SONGS: 

1) In many a heart, death dwells as in a dark desert. In such a heart, there is only room for sadness and illness. 
Burning love enters into the heart, to deceive it. The sad heart pines and thinks it is in love. In that sweet 
state, that state of paradise, the dead heart revives again, and sings, sings its old song. 

2) I linger by the house of my beloved, the house where love once lived. I still bleed from love's wounds, those 
sweet wounds, from loving you in vain. With veiled eyes I feel your footsteps coming towards me! I open my 
arms to embrace you, but only feel tears in my eyes. Oh, where are you, my dear, where, that you do not 
come to my embrace? Will I never again feel in my heart, the happiness of holding you? 

3) Ah, our love does not blossom to its desired happiness: And if it did, it would not last for long. Why does a 
tear steal away passionate kisses? Why does, while in love, this anxiety embrace me? Ah, bitter is the parting 
where hope still lives, for the heart knows the hope is soon to vanish. 

4) Over the landscape ruled by care-free dreams, clear May night is outstretched. Gently a breeze steals 
through the leaves, from the skies, calmness descends. Flowers slumber, and through the woods, like a 
secretive choir, the brook sings. Opulent nature muses blissfully, nothing remains that would bring conflict. 
Stars are assembled to bring the light, the earth is melding into the heaven's orb. But in my heart, where once 
blessedness blossomed, now only illness remains. 

 
GYPSY SONG: 

When my old mother taught me to sing, Strange that she often had tears in her eyes. And now I also weep, 
when I teach Gypsy children to play and sing. 

 
 

  
ARIA TO THE MOON FROM THE OPERA RUSALKA 

O moon high up in the deep, deep sky,  
Your light sees far away regions,  

You travel round the wide, 
Wide world peering into human dwellings. 

O, moon, stand still for a moment,  
Tell me, ah, tell me where is my lover! 

Tell him, please, silvery moon in the sky, 
That I am hugging him firmly,  

That he should for at least a while 
Remember his dreams! 

Light up his far away place, 
Tell him, ah, tell him who is here waiting! 

If he is dreaming about me,  
May this remembrance waken him! 

O, moon, don't disappear, disappear! 
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Lucie Kaňková was born in 1991 into an esteemed musical family (1) in Prague, 
Czech Republic.  At the age of four, she started to play violin and piano. 

In 2002 she successfully passed the demanding selection examinations to gain a 
place at the Music High School (Gymnasium) in Prague, where she cultivated her 
abilities to play violin and sing. Six years later (2008) she continued her musical 
education at the Prague Conservatory where she favourably graduated with a 
DiS. degree in 2012.  

In 2010, Lucie was granted the opportunity to participate in a project by Mathias 
Spohr (the Swiss composer) where she sang the main female role “Miesmies“ in 
a contemporary opera Spiegel das Kätzchen, based on Paul Burkard’s famous 
novel. Due to this production, she was given opportunities to sing on different 
stages in the Czech Republic and Switzerland (Theater Winterthur, Langenthal, 
Zürich Rigiblick etc.). During this successful production, she was discovered by 

maestro Francesco Araiza, with whom she then worked, in Zürich. Meanwhile she worked also with maestro 
A.Carangelo in Vienna and with Prof. M.Beňačková at Janáček’s Academy in Brno (CZ). 

Lucie Kaňková holds many awards from different competitions. At the international singing competition in 
Olomouc (CZ), she twice obtained the 1st prize, laureate title, as well as a special prize of the jury. Furthermore, 
she won the 1st prize at an international chamber music competition in Stonava (CZ); and in 2012 became the 
absolute winner of a three-round singing competition in Turnov (CZ), where she was honoured with a 
possibility to sing for the most esteemed Czech classical radio station, Vltava.  In 2015 the young soprano 
reached the second place at Nico Dostal’s Operetta Singing Competition in Korneuburg bei Wien (A) including 
an additional contract with the Operettenzauber festival in Germany. At the Antonín Dvořák’s International 
Singing Competition 2015 Lucie won the 2nd prize with 5 additional prizes.  One year later she gained the 1st 
prize in Opera category with 8 additional prizes including two contracts with theatres (in Bratislava SK and 
Opava CZ), and contracts with an opera festival in Kutná Hora (CZ), with 3 symphony orchestras, with radio 
Classic CZ and a cooperation possibility with a Swiss Opera Agency. 

Lucie Kaňková recently finished her master’s degree program “MA Specialized Music Performance Opera” at 
the Swiss Opera Studio with Prof. Mathias Behrens, Mr. Franco Trinca and Prof. Barbara Locher, passing with 
distinction. As a final work at the Swiss Opera Studio, Lucie Kaňková sang in June 2015 the main role “Teofane“ 
in Händel’s Ottone, on the stage of State Theatre Biel and Solothurn. 

In addition to solo concerts, in the season 2014/15, she portrayed two different roles in Theatre Biel-
Solothurn, singing in Donizetti’s Viva la Mamma the role of “Seconda Donna Luigia“ and in Dvořák’s Rusalka 
the role of “Kuchtík“. Lucie visited many different theatres in Switzerland (Visp, Baden, Schaffhausen, Vevey, 
Vernier, Düdingen, Thun, Burgdorf, Winterthur, Langenthal) with these productions. In 2016, she produced 
her own production of Ariadne (a Bohuslav Martinů opera), where she sang the title role. She has appeared 
as Ariadne in different places in Switzerland and the Czech Republic. 

In September 2016, Lucie Kaňková  started a two-year Solo Performance master’s degree programme in 
Luzern, in the class of Prof. Barbara Locher. 

(1) Lucie Kankova’s grandfather was Dr Jindrich Feld, the esteemed composer who’s own father was a 
professor of music, and whose mother was a gifted violinist. Lucie’s father is Michal Kanka, esteemed cellist 
with the Prazak Quartet, orchestral soloist, and Academy teacher; her mother played the violin in orchestras 
and her younger sister is currently continuing her cello studies at the Prague Academy of Music.  

 

 


